
Fabulous Fishermen Meet,
Approve New Fishing Rules

By BOB SIMPSON
The Fabulous Fishermen met

Wednesday night in the Morehead
City municipal building for con¬
sideration of the rules committee's
recommendations for the 1958 sea¬

son.
President T. T. "Tom" Potter

presided over a large group that
included Dick Magan, sports edi¬
tor for the Cherry Point Windsock,
and several new members.
The trophy list was increased to

20 and approved: sailfish, other
billfish, amberjack, false albacore,
tuna, tarpon, channel bass, grou¬
per, red snapper, king mackerel,
Spanish mackerel, bluefish.
Wahoo, cobia, dolphin, sea mul¬

let, flounder, sheepshead, trout and
pompano. A cash prize, at present
totaling $100 is being offered by
the four ocean piers for the lar¬
gest tarpon caught from an ocean

pier.
The blue marlin cash prize to

th* skipper of a member boat of
Fabulous Fishermen now stands at
$125, with a goal of $300. Pledges
will be acccpted by Mr. Potter
from any individual or firm wish¬
ing to encourage this type of fish¬
ing. Hardy Ray, Atlantic Beach,
hopes to have a marlin tackle ren¬
tal service available to marlin
fishermen.

Membership Dues
Outboard membership is being

offered at $5 per season, individual
membership at $5 per season and
private yachts at $15 per season.
This membership includes eligibil¬
ity for all trophies and prizes and
other club activities. Any opera¬
tive member, (ode who operates
for gain or business) is restricted
from receiving trophies.
The Fabulous Fishermen flag

will be made, on order, locally at
$4.50 each, with two standard sizes
available. All interested should
contact Bob Simpson with cash in
hand.
Oscar Allred offered $75 worth

of trophies towards the trophy list.
Mr. Allred displayed plaques for
prizes won by individual boats and
pieri, orders to be placed with
him.

Plans Trip
Mr. Potter plans a propaganda

trip through the Skyline Drive the
first week in June and will dis¬
tribute literature for any mem¬
bers who trill bring this informa¬
tion to his office.
Mr. Magan suggested a Fabulous

Fish Bogmning to Bits
At Inshore Fishing Piers

Capt. Ottis Purifoy reported this
week that Mr*. John Wagner of
Hendersonville caught 12 silver
perch off the pier behind his fish
house.
These were the first fish caught

off this pier this season and this
is an indication, be says, that the
fish pre on the way in.

Fishermen weekly news bulletin to
be diftributed to subscribers and
through tackle shops, restaurants
and hotela.
Mr. Simpson was selected as

official weighmaster (or any fish
caught in this area to be entered
in the International Game Fish
Association records.
During the meeting a phone call

was received, asking that the club
members work with Piedmont Air¬
lines in setting up a package fish¬
ing-vacation plan. Anyone interest¬
ed should contact Mr. Simpson im¬
mediately.

Baseball Teams
Wind Up Season
County baseball teams are sched¬

uled to wind up their schedules this
weekend and players and coaches
are glad the season is finally over.
Rain and cold weather wrecked

the schedules and none of the boys
got in good condition for playing
ball. Newport got in only four
games all year, losing two to Have-
lock and winning two from Atlan¬
tic. The Hawks had a game sched¬
uled with Smyrna yesterday,
weather permitting.
The Beaufort Seadogs will wind

up their season tomorrow night at
Camp Lejeune when they will meet
the Devil Pups under the lights. At¬
lantic and Smyrna got in the most
games by playing each other sev¬
eral times.
The state championship tourna¬

ment is scheduled to begin today
with the Carteret champion play¬
ing the Onslow County representa¬
tive. A county champion has not
been determined, so no county
team will see action in the state
tournament.

School Lunch
Menus Listed

Newport School
Monday: Chuck wagon steak and

brown gravy, rice, green peas,
stuffed celery, pineapple pudding,
milk.
Tuesday : Sausage patties, but¬

tered cabbage, candied potatoes,
cornbread, slice pickle, apple¬
sauce, cookies, milk.
Wednesday: Lima beans, Vienna

sausage, cabbage carrot raisin
Xalad, tomato soup, hot rolls,
strawberry preserves, milk.
IVKxaday; . Oven cooked ham-bu%5»»»« Brown gravy, creKmed

potatoes, string beans, carrot stick,
fried apples, milk.
Friday: Tuna salad with hard

boiled eggs, field peas with snaps,
potato chips, cheese slices, cherry
pie with whipped cream, milk.

Lions Work at Boat Show

Jack Morgan, left, chairman of the Lions Club boat show, Oscar Allred, right, publicity chairman,
and Frank Powell, Wilton, center, take a look at some of the Marine equipment on display now at
the Lions Club auto and boat show at the recreation building, Morehead City. The show will close at
10 tomorrow night.

Boating Group
Elects Officers
Members of COBRA, Carteret

Outboard and Runabout Associa¬
tion, elected officers at a meeting
at the National Guard armory
Tuesday night. Clifford Faglie was

elected president for the year be¬
ginning May 1.
Other officers are Lesta Willis,

vice-president; Donald Chadwick,
secretary; Bob Butler, treasurer;
Bill Smith, membership committee
chairman; Lester Hall Jr., plan¬
ning and attendance committee
chairman. .

Publicity chairman Chuck Hall
announces that membership dues
are $6 per year. . Any persons Join¬
ing before June 1 will not have to
pay the initiation fee qt W wM*,
will apply after that time.
The next meeting of COBRA is

scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
the armory. All prospective mem¬
ber* are invited. You do not have
to own a boat to belong to the club.

Bring all Jhe family

See how Mercury outperforms any other
car in America. regardless of price

r uf to mo Hf gives Mercury mere power-per-pound
than even the highest priced eartl It's a winner in
size, too. Leads Ha field foe all-around bigness.
¦conomkai to MM.lair TO OWN. Mercury price*
start below 42 models of the "low-price 3."
suv with UJlimwc*- Your Mercury dealer is a man
of integrity. When he quotas a price, there's no
padding.no hidden charge.

MERCURY
TK KVMUKI CUMM FN H

HARDESTY MOTORS
1302 Arendell St ?!*». 6-300« * Mor.he.d City

Touchdown Club
Is New Name
For Boosters
At a meeting of the offi¬

cers and directors Monday
night, the name of the More-
head City football boosters
organization was officially
set as The Morehead City
Touchdown Club.
Club president Bernard Leary

made a motion that the member¬
ship goal for the organization be
set at 500 members "We got the
first 100 members in lest than two
weeks~and we haven't begun to *n-
,JtaMH»the football fan> in Mote-
head Cif>," he pointed out.
The Touchdown Club is an or¬

ganization dedicated to promoting
high school football in Morehead
City. The club has a two-fold pur¬
pose: to raise funds to give to the
school for equipment and supplies
and to see that the coaches and
players get the publicity and credit
they deserve.
Officers of the club, in addition

to Mr. Leary, are Thomas Ogles
by, John Baker, Nick Galantis and
Bob Seymour. Any of these men
have membership cards and will
be glad to accept $3 membership
dues from fans interested in Join¬
ing the club.
Coach Norman Clark says the

Touchdown Chib is potentially one
of the best organizations in More-
head City. "If the boys know they
have an organized group behind
them they will have more incentive
to play ball.
"Last year we won the state

championship and got nearly no

publicity except from THE NEWS-
TIMES and the local radio stations.
While these news sources cover the
county, very few big-time cotlegc
scouts visit here.
"The metropolitan papers expect

some group such as the Touchdown
Club to write stories and send them
in. That is the only way the scouts
will hear about some of our best
and most deserving players," the
coach declares.

Iajnres Foot
Walt Niemi, Morehead City,

while golfing at the Morehead City
Country Club course Wednesday
afternoon, seriously injured his
foot. He swung at a goM ball and
the club hit a root, or some ob¬
struction, glanced back, and
whacked him on the foot. He was
confined to bed yesterday.

CLEANING

We leave your property
just tli« way we found it

Garner & Smith
Septic Tank* and

Create Traps
Pbeae IUI

Newport, N. C.

May Day Will Be
Observed Monday
At Queen Street
May Day exercises will be held

at the Queen Street High School,
Beaufort, Monday, beginning at
noon. The program was arranged
by the May Day committee with
Mrs. V. S. Collins chairman.
Climaxing the activities will be

the crowning of the Queen, who
will be selected today.
Another outstanding feature that

has been added to the festivities
this year is a Science Fair.
The public is invited to all the

festivities.

H. C. Collie, who is an authority
on dogs, presided recently at a

meeting of the Southwest Missouri
Kennel Club.
f

That's a Strike!

i'noio by Bob Seymour

"You can't hit them all/' figures David McNeill as Bobby Stevens
hangs on to a strike that whizzed past David. Calling the strike is
Fred Davis Jr. David, 10, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McNeill;
Bobby, 12, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Stevens; Fred, 12,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis Sr. All three boys are on the
Little Frys team in the Beaufort Little League.

Cherry Pointers
Plan Tournament
Cherry Point Marine Base golf

eommittee is honoring Robert
Banks tomorrow on the Cherry
Point course.

The tournament is named the
Pop Banks Golf Tournament, Mr.
Banks being known affectionately
at Cherry Point at "Pop".
Several members of Morehead

City Golf Club, friends of Mr.
Banks, have been invited to play.
Mr. Banks operates a tourist

motel at Quaker Bridge, N. Y., in
the summer and will leave for
Quaker Bridge May 12. During
winter months he assists Dave
Todd, Cherry Point golf pro, in
an amateur golfer capacity.
For many winters prior to his

26 Harlowe Residents
To Organize New Club
Twenty six Harlowe residents

met Tuesday night in the Methodist
educational building, Harlowe, and
decided to organize a community
club.
The next meeting will be at

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 13, in the!
educational building. The following
nominating committee was named
to present a slate of officers: Mrs
Karl CratCh, Mrs. S. D. Wilkinson.
Mrs. Vernon Tolson, Luke Turner
and W. K. Williams.

first winter season at Cherry Point
in 1955-56, Mr. Banks was winter¬
time manager of the Morehead
City-Beaufort Elks Lodge.
Mr. Banks frequently "shoots

his age" on any golf course, in¬
cluding the perilous No. 2 course
at Pinehurst. The score 68.

Basketball Coach Speaks
To Newport Rotary Ckib
Basketball coach Bob Kinf «»

gut.,c speaker at the Newport Ro¬
tary Club meeting Monday night.
Coach King discussed basketball at
Newport High School and showed
three moviei of college games
taken during the 1856-57 season.
Coach King was the guest of

program chairman C. H. Lockey.
Other guesfs and visitors included
Rev. J. W. Linebarger of New
Bern, guest of Rev. Ralph Flem¬
ing Jr., and Morehead City Ro-
tarians George Dill. Buck Mat¬
thews Jr., and Tom D. Lewis.

Furnace Overheats
A floor furnace at J. C. Harrell's

in Morehead City, overheated and
firemen were called at 7:55 p.m.
Wednesday. There was no dam¬
age. Firemen stood by until the
furnace cooled off.

T. D. Lewis
Machine Shop

Dealer* for
* Evinrude Motor*
* Barbour Boat*
* Scott-Craft Boat*
* Lewi* Boat Trailer*
* Fishing Tackle
* Marine Hardware
* Boat Suppliet

Alto a limited few of fir*t
clas* u*ed Motors

DRAWINGS EACH MONTH
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER

I.ucky tickets given with esch
purchase (or vsluable prise*.

SHOP WITH US AND 8AVE

T.D. LEWIS
MACHINE SHOP
Glbb St. Morebesd City

Attention Local People!
Beach Property For Sale
Now is the Time for You to Buy Waterfront Property!
Atlantic Beach, Inc., has a loss carry-over, tax-
wise, from storm and fire damage to the Ocean
King Hotel.
This year they must sacrifice to take advantage
of this carry-over.
We are placing on the market ONE THOUSAND
FEET of the newest and best waterfront property
we have ever had at a SPECIAL SALE PRICE.
This property is located on the west side of the
old Atlantic Beach causeway, beginning at the
junction of the new causeway.
It is desirable property, facing on a paved high¬
way, with a deep water channel in back.

500 FT. ZONED FOR BUSINESS
500 FT. ZONED FOR RESIDENCES

It is perfect for anything pertaining to water
sports and ideal for cottage sites.

Boat Owners . . . This is a Paradise for You!
i

This property is priced at $40.00 per front foot . . .

BUT NOW . . . UNTIL MAY 15TH WE ARE OFFER¬
ING TO THE READERS OF THIS AD THIS PROPER¬
TY AT THE ALL-TIME LOW PRICE OF

$25.00 PER FRONT FOOT
Contact

John A. Baker, Agency
Atlantic Beach


